
District Convention of York
County Sabbath Schools

Mount Wolf, Pa., June 29.?The
Eleventh District of the York Coun-
ty Sabbath School Association will

hold its ninth annual convention on
the afternoon and evening of July 1,
in the Saganaw United Brethren
Church. The district is composed of
Manchester, East Manchester ami
Conewago townships, Manchester
and Mount Wolf boroughs.

The afternoon session will begin
at 1.30 o'clock with a devotional
service conducted by R. C. Prowell.
The president. Calvin Rodes, will
make an address and appoint com.
mittees. After a selection of music,
the Rev. W. E. Canoles will bring
f.rectings to the delegates. "What Is
the Difference Between Sabbath
Desecration and Heathenism?" will
lie the subject of an address by the
Rev. 11. W. Zuse. "Ilow to Find
and Apply the Spiritual Element in
Each Lesson," will be discussed by
the Rev. A. M. Funk. O. W. Reich-
ard will speak on tho subject. "The
Triangle?Parent, Teacher, Pupil."

The evening session will begin at
7.15. M. G. King will lead the song
service and devotion. The theme or
an address by the Rev. J. A. Gohn
will be, "Tho Sunday School an As-

set to the Community." After spe-
cial music, Prof. Franklin Manges!
will speak on, "The Weak Points In
the Present Day Sunday School." |
Thore will then be a short business!
session, closing with an address by
one of the county officers.

I)eop Curved
Toric Lenses

are the best.
Why wear 11at?

J.S.Belsinger
212 Locust St.

New Ixx'atlon

Optometrists Opticians
Eyes Examined (No Drops)

Bcislnger Glasses as low as 92.

PLAN TO FORM
HOME DEFENSE

200 P. O. S. of A. Companies
in All Paris of Sate Will

Be Organized

Organization of members of the

Patriotic Order Sons of America, ln-

j to 200 companies for home defense

purposes all over the state was be-

gun actively to-day when E. E.

Clark of Pittsburgh, state presi-

dent of the order, named an ad-

visory war board to co-operate with
Public Safety Cbmmittee.

Clark, William W. Schank, of
Scranton, and other officials of the
patriotic order, expect to confer in
Philadelphia to-day wltn Avery An-
drews, chairman of military organi-
zation work for the Public Safety
Committee. Schank In colonel of the
First Regiment, Pennsylvania Re-
serves, of the order. Appointment
of members of the advisory board by
Clark was followed by Schank im-
mediately to his headquarters staff,
ranking either as captains or major.

The patriotic order expects to
have about 30,000 men, one-fourth
its Pennsylvania membership, in the
reserves. It is the first state to start
such organization of its men. By
special permission of the War De-
partment the Sons of Ameri(% may
wear the regulation army uniform.

The advisory board appointed by
President Clark is as follows:

John W..German, Harrlsburg; Ga-
briel H. Moyer, Lebanon; J. Harry
Cumberland, Charles H. Davis and
Louis F. Stees, Philadelphia; Claude
T. Reno, Allentown; John W. Reese,
Pottsville; H." E. Bufflngton, Lykens; '
Eugene F. Hendricks and Oscar B.
Heims, Reading; Samuel Wells,
Philadelphia; J. Calvin Strayer,
York; John W. Harper, Chester;
Roy L. Schuyler,' Lock Haven; Ar-
thur Brown, Freeburg; Willard Bun-
nel. Scranton; Orion Swinehart,
Pottstown; Ira Mann, Hazleton;
James I. Pyle, Lancaster; Gilbert
Brown, Johnstown; Clarence Silk-
nitter, Huntingdon; William H.
Coleman, McKeesport: William J.
Noll, Lebanon; R. E. Dewalt, Ship-
pensburg; Charles E. C. Cleaver,
Mt. Carmel; E. W. Swank, Sunbury;
James Fulton, Sinnemahoning; Jolin I
J. Kempf, Williamsport; Corbin Mil-
ler, Pocono Pines; William I. I
Sweope, Clearfield; John H. Druck-
enmiller, Sayre; W. W. Bobst, Lans- |
ford; L. Floyd Hess, Wtlkes-Barre; i
Harry J. Stone, Philadelphia; Her- j
man Miller, Easton; C. L. Dixson, j
Berwick; Charles H. Lebo, Shenan-
doah; A. W. Johnson, Lewisburg.
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I Throw It in the Waste- "\u25a0

Paper Basket?
an advertisement that is sent me is

* .That's the fate I believe the ordinary ad gets >' k '
at your hands, too.

' J
So, I try to make my ads attractive to you, for nfrI know it will be mutually beneficial for you to Hh* J

learn of the wonderfully good shoes I sell at f
cut prices.

If you want extra shoe value, hunt up this
store. Cut-rate Shoe-lat

Women's Growing Women's Children's Pat- Boys' White
White Girls' White wlllte Camas Bin-Canvas Canvas ~

anvas biii-

Sport Mary Jane .
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< her Oxfords

Shoes Pumps Bluchcr
Rubber Rubber Oxfords i,, n,n a

R"hl)cr soles
soles and soles and lamv leath- '

nnti heels
heels heels er heels
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$1.98 $1.49 $1.49 98c $1.49
Women's Kid Women's Women's Women's Boys' Gun

One-Strap Fancy
Canvas White Metal Eng-

H. llc? Cretonne Laee Boots Canvas .House While lish I.ace
Boudoir , Strap

tppers Slippers Heels Pumps Shoes *

$1.25 65c $1.49 $1.98 $2.45
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DR. SCHAEFFER
SENDS LETTERS

Calls Attention of Educators
to Hoover Plan For Food

Saving

Dr. Nathan C. Schaeffer, state su-
perintendent of public instruction,
has sent a letter to the superinten-
dent of every school district, city and I
county, included, calling attention to i
the campaign inaugurated by Her- I
bert Hoover for the enrollment of j
all women In a great national food I
saving army. The enrollment, he)
says, is to be made, if possible, be-
tween July 1 and July 16.

The enrollment is to be made by
women who will sign upon cards
their willingness to eliminate waste
in households and agree to follow
suggestions of the state committee's
department of food supply. Dr.
Scliaeffer's letter asks that all school
boards co-operate with the state
committee and that meetings be
held to further the plan.

Another suggestion is that cards
be left at every home by volunteer
committees and that. where people
are harvesting it be made as soon
after as possible. Co-operation, he
writes, will not only save expense in
administration, but be of vast help

; to the nation.

Child's Arms Cut Off
by Her Father's Reaper

Bloomsburg, Pa., June 29. Hold-
ing the stumps of his daughter's arms
for an hour after she had fallen into
the knives of a mowing machine near
here, Harry Beck saved her life.

The girl, Melba, six, was playing in
a hayfield and In running to her father
as he was driving the machine she fell
in front of the knives, which severed
both arms Just below the elbows. It
was an hour before a doctor could be
procured, and in the meantime the
jfather stopped the flow of blood by
pinching shut the arteries.
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SAMUEL S. CAPIN

A son of Mr. and Mrs. A. Capln, of
201 Herr street, of this city, is among
the patriotic young men of Harris-

burg who have answered their coun-
try's call.

He has passed the examinations
for the Medical Corp* of the Regu-
lar Army, and is now stationed at

Fort Ogeltliorpe, Georgia.
Mr. Capin was born in Manches-

ter, England, and lie was three
months old when brought to this
city. He was educated in the fiubllc
schools of this city and also took a
course in the Young Men's Business
Institute. For a time he was asso-
ciated with his father in the haber-
dashery business in this city and
later he was with the Globe clothing
store, in the hat department.

Economy of Food Supplies
Is Main Consideration

That National dealers cn be of
national service by avoiding false
economy is the keynote of an im-
portant bulletin just sent out by
George M. Dickson, president of the
National Motor Car and Vehicle Cor-
poration.

"Let's put our foot on false econ-
omy. 'Going shabby' by those of us
who habitually dress well and can
afford it. Is not going to help make
more guns and ammunition" advises
Dickson.

"I'iesident Wilson's address advo-
cated strict economy, and rightly so,
in the way of foods. Foods are de-
pendent on nature and the elements
and therefore the yield is problematic.
Rut not so of manufactured articles
which can be made in limitless quan-
tities.

"Many Individuals may unwittingly
make the mistake of thinking that
because of the caution against wast-
ing foodstuffs, that it would be pa-
triotic to also economize in the buy-
ing of all other commodities. Noth-
ing could be more foolhardy and
nothing would bring about depress-
ing conditions quicker.

"Let us learn to judge the differ-
ence between false and true economy.
To do without manufactured articles,
the basis of all business and pros-
perit, is certainly false economy. Any-
one attainting suc 'l a course will
certainly defeat the very ends for
which we are all striving.

"£o far as the National Motor Car
and Vehicle Corporation is concern-
ed, It Is planning to go ahead full
force and give employment to as
many men as possible. .July 1 starts
a new business year with the Na-
tional factory. At a recent meeting
of the National officers and directors,
definite plans were made for increas-
ing production to the maximum for
the incoming year."

IH I.IXG FAVORS MIXERS
Lykens, Pa., June 2'J. Charles P.

Neill, of Washington, D. C., umpire
of the Anthracite Conciliation Board,
has made a ruling in the grievance
presented by the men of the Short
Mountain Colliery of th>e Susque-
hanna Coal Company, at Lykens, who
protested that the new steel cars of
a different shape held more fuel than
the old ones and that the company in-
sisted on a fifteen-inch "topping" just
as was the case with the old smaller
wooden equipment. The umpire decid-
ed that a twelve-inch "topping" is all
that the company can exact under its
contract rights.

Wisconsin Teacher and
Wife She Killed
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MISS GRACII LUSK
fins. DAVIO^ROBCHT*

Miss Grace Lusk, a normal school
I teacher at Waukesha, Wis., shot to
i death Mrs. David Roberts, wife of

well-known veterinarian with whom
she was in love. Among her effects
was found a letter to Mrs. Roberts
which she had not mailed. It ex-
plained her reason for murder:

"You must have known for a long
time that your husband's affections
had passed from you; that he cared
for some one else. That Is sufficient
annulment of any marriage vow that
ever was given.

"That is the way you respectable
folk?good, moral women do
things In order to keep your reputa-
tion and live lives of ease.

"In the eternal triangle our souls
require the elimination of one char-
acter. The two who should remain

I are the two whose affection is mu-
tual. Will you some time read Ellen

I Key on 'Love and Marriage?' "

Public Urged to Use*
Stamps of Highest
Denomination as Saving

The public Is urged to use stamps

of highest denomination by Postmas-
ter Sites as an economy step.

"As a means of economy postmasters
and post office employes are directed
to encourage the public to use stamps

of the highest denominations suited
to the amount of postage required on
all mail," Mr. Sites says. "For ex-
ample, a two-cent stamp instead of
two one-cent stamps should be af-
fixed to letters needing two cents
postage; and a ten-cent stamp instead |
of five two-cent should be attached to
parcels requiring ten cents postage.
Cooperation between post office em-
ployes and the public in the sale and \
use of stamps of the highest denomi-
nation will effect a large saving to
the Government in the cost of produc-
ing, transporting and canceling them,
and will benefit the public in minim-
izing the number of stamps handled
and affixed to mall. This benefit will
be especially important to business
concerns mailing large quantities of
letters and parcels."

HOSTESS FOR MITE SOCIETY
Mechanlcsburg, Pa.', June 29.

Mrs. Sarah Cocklin was hostess for
the Mite Society of St. Paul's Re-
formed Church at her home neai
Siddonsburg on Wednesday. The
members went by automobile and
nTter the business session, refresh-
ments were served in the yard. As-
f-is'.ing Mrs. Cocklin in the entertain-
ment of the guests were her daugh-
ters, the -Misses Ida and Alice, her
sister, Mrs. John Cocklin, with her
daughters, the Misses Mary and
Sarah, and Miss Gllnn.

COLUMBIA GRADUATION
* Columbia, Pa., June 29.?Last
evening the forty-fifth annual com-
mencement of the Columbia High
school was held in the opera house.
Dr. C. C. Bills, of Juniata College,'
delivered the address. There were
twenty-seven graduates In the clnss.

PICNIC AT "EMI TREE"
Dauphin, Pa., June 29.?T0-day

the Junior Epworth League of the
Methodist Episcopal Church held a
delightful picnic at the "Elm Tree."
along the river. A delicious supper
and games were enjoyed by the lit-
tle tots.

REI) CROSS AUXILIARIES
Columblp, Pa., June 29.?Mrs. H.

M. North, Jr., president of Columbia
chapter of the Red Cross, has organ-
ized auxiliaries at Bainbridge and
Maytown. The former starts with
seventy-five and the latter with one
hundred and thirty-five members.

GETTING READY
FOR MOBILIZATION
Constructing Roads and Plac-

ing Telephones For Service

at>Mount Gretna

Mt. Gretna, Pa., June 29.?The
Bell Telephone Company is placing
a number of telephones in and about ]
Mount Gretna. The telephones are
being placed preparatory to the

mobilization of the National Guard,
which will take place July 15.

A large force of men is construct-
ing the new State highway from

Colebrook to the mobilization camp

grounds at Mount Gretna and at
various places on the grounds. The
work will be completed in about
three weeks.

Mrs. L. P. Jenkins and daughter,,
Doris, of the Capital City, are spend-
ing the summer with Mr. and Mrs.
G. A. Hoverter on the Chautauqua
grounds.

The Rev. and Mrs. N. L. Line,
baugh and daughter, Louise Mae
Linebaugli, will occupy the. Cedar-
hurst cottage on the campmeeting
grounds during the summer.

Miss Emma Knight, of Harris,

burg, is the guest of Mrs. Anna
Eteever.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Whltmoyer
and William Whitmoyer have open-
ed their cottage for the summer sea-
son' on the campmeeting grounds.

Mrs. George Hutman, of Harris-
burg, will occupy her cottage during

tlifc summer months.
Louis P. Jenkins was a recent vis-

itor at the cottage of G. A. Hover-
ter on the Chautauqua grounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Pleen, of Har-
rlsburg, are spending some time at

the Kauffman house on the camp-
meeting grounds.

Mrs. W H. Ulrich, of Hummels-
\u25a0 town, spent several days at her cot-
tage.

Professor and Mrs. H. E. Warner,
of York, have returned home after
enjoying , a week-end visit at the
Vireo ctfttage.

Mrs. Emma C. Cassel and daugh-
ter, Clara L. Casel, of Hummels.
town, will occupy a. cottage on the
campmeeting grounds during the

month of July.
A. L. Wanner, superintendent of

| schools of York, spent the week-end
I at his cottage, the Vireo.

WILLING WORKERS TOILi
Dauphin, Pa., June 29.?Work be-

gan here In the Hod CroM Society In

u most successful manner yesterday
afternoon. The Red Cross room at
the school house was trimmed gaily
where over a dozen Willing Workers
toiled industriously at bandages, etc.
The room will be open every Tues-
day and Thursday afternoons for
work.

PICNIC AT BOILING SPRINGS
Mcchanicsburg, Pa., June 29.?T

day the union picnic of the Meth<
odist Episcopal, Presbyterian, Trin-
ity Lutheran and Church of God
Sunday schools Is being held at Boll

ins Springs Park. Free amuse-
lnents, merry-gotround and boating
will be furnished. Basket luncheoni
will be enjoyed by the picnickers.
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J Everybody's
Drinking It

?the gingery ginger ale. Get the real taste of
i ginger?nip and flavor without burn?-
\ Whan, you step up to thg soda fountain say

11 Sheboygan
Ginger Ale

Leaves a freshness in the mouth that lasts long
M -'OUI after you've swallowed. Lfvcly?pure? more,

I th<in wholesome, Good any day?J
I' CTa Jb ' l indispensable on hot days.

*

i| We've been making euperior ginger ate for 25 yeara?we
have the plant and una the materials that insure a pura

'fiSjj'vjf* product ct the utmost deliciousncss.

W bKS Served at leading fountains
at cafea. hotela, clubs, country cluba and on dining car*.

r. , i Thone Your Grocer or Druggist for a Case

J Sheboygan Mineral Water Co.
Sheboygan, Wis.

, Mi Try Sheboygan Root Deer and Sarsaoarilla.Ij | ||| ?you'll like theau
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WITMAN BROTHERS

Wholesale Distributors HARRISBURG, PA.

??WKMThe New Store of Wm. Strouse The New Store of:Wm.

Everyone Must Be Up and Doing
% | At the present time ?the crisis of the century?No one can patriotical-

ly '
J

* % ly afford to let slip any opportunity that will make him more efficient, or

B Jg| v*B%! s§ss>, a £rea *er producer; for the nation needs the utmost producing power every

dMW man *8 a^e *° P ?lt's the same in our business ?and we are put-
"Wife5*ting forth every little spurt of extra efficiency we can ?and what's more

V lip we
'

re passing it on to you in the form of better clothing values.
11' That's the reason you're able to buy snappy, up-to-the-minute "Kool

Jif ? Jsv-- ?-Ji.r ~7 Cloths" and "Palm Beaches" at extremely reasonable prices.
$ l l ]P| -/s, \,' i Worsteds and cheviots of handsome styles and qualities are to be had

" '

\ /fffl a^Un<^anCe t0°' "*ußt t^ie BU** y°u
'

ve been looking for."

Palm Beaches and Kool Cloths $7.50 to sl2
Adler Rochester Clothes . . S2O to S3O

"Emery" Shirts Mean Real Value The Boys* Shopping Place

#For
the man who wants to put a distinctive IT''!V

i 1TV
personality into his shirts as well as in Is the name by which The New Store has
his other garments?the "Emery" stands **

.'. -rt n . i K®
pre-eminently hs the shirt for him?The 7/ come to be known?The Boys know they 11 be

fit, the style, the fabrics, are so vastly dif- \||\ /iJ treated like their big brothers or fathers are,
fercnt from the ordinary shirt that the \|i 1 /
man who once wears an "Emery" will c'ua ' ,t r̂ ° 10 rnerc 'nan ",se 1:1

wear nothing else?The New Store has a WMiW unsurpassed?lt is remarkable that the pop-
wonderful variety, too, from the sheerest lp|jffi|jTi
madras to the finest silk?The "Emery" ularity of The New-Store's Boys' Department
Shirt is built for the man of discrimination ... ? r .u
-So for dress, sport, business, or any oc-

' fj I was simultaneous with the opening of the store

casion to be "dressed best" wear a New Sf^Jvpai? ifa sked why, we would have to say
Stori Emery. was the combination of the efforts for bet-

Madras and Poplins SI.OO and $1.50 tCr va^UCS an( * eSt scrv 'ce we ave P ut ' nto

ff \u25a0 the department?Besides Suits, we have

Fibre Shirts . . $3.50 and $4.00 complete assortments of Wash Pants, Waists, I
Silk Shirts

'

$4 $5 $6
Ti<s ' Summer Underwear and wash sui-

Underwear ?Neckwear?Everwear Hosiery?Silk Collars
These men are wear- r ?7 *

~? If you prefer a part-
ing £Jew Store Straws- iH a/n

.

a ""a Balibuk or a
yours is waiting for \ Milan we are ready

\u25a0

you on our shelves- WmV
mmp nnrl inenprt it \ A selection you ve ever

e ana inspect it seen--fancy straws too,
' (> y ()U u S() UFV : ' tan and gray

well you 11 buy- $5
$1.50?52?52.50?53 1 1 WT'

The New Store of Wm. Strouse

6


